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DESCRIPTION OF INDICES

I. Visual

A. Periodontal Index

a. 0 = Gum tissue healthy. Appearing pink and firm.

b. 1 = Swelling and redness of gums next to the tooth surface( s) either

localized or generalized.

c. 2 = Gum tissue appears bright red, gross loss of contour (form), and/or

visible bleeding along gum margins.

B. Oral Hygiene Index

a. 0 =No plaque or tartar present

b. 1 = Visible plaque and/or tartar in a thin line along gums or visible plaque

on a few (isolated) teeth.

c. 2 = Visible plaque and/or tartar along gum line of many teeth. Plaque

appears as a thick line.

d. 3 = Visible plaque and/or tartar on more than lh the surface (copious) of

many teeth.

II. Clinical

A. Gingival Index (Loe, 1963)

a. 0 =No inflammation present

b. 1 = Mild inflammation. Slight change in color, slight edema. No bleeding

with gentle probing.

c. 2 = Moderate inflammation. Redness, edema, glazing. Bleeding upon

pressure.
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d. 3 = Severe inflammation. Marked redness and edema. Tendency to

spontaneous bleeding.

B. Plaque Index (Silness, 1963)

a. 0 = Gingival area of tooth free of plaque as detected by running a probe

across the tooth surface.

b. 1 = No plaque visible. Plaque observed after dragging tip of probe along

gingival margin.

c. 2 = Thin layer of plaque visible.

d. 3 = Heavy material alba/plaque present and filling the sulcus.
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A. ABS1RACT

IDENTIFICATION OF ADOLESCENTS WITH SEVERE GINGIVITIS IN A SCHOOL
BASED PROGRAM

Objective: The prevalence of severe gingival inflammation observed in Hispanic adolescents in

San Antonio had been documented (Cappelli, 1983), however, issues related to prevention of this

and promotion of oral health had not been addressed. Understanding that school health

professionals play an important role in the overall health of these children, incorporating them

into the dental screening process has potential for identifying adolescents with gingivitis. The

objective of this project was to utilize school nurses to identify students with gingivitis.

Methods: Following return of the IRB-approved consent form and medical history, 84 seventh

grade students from a middle school in the Edgewood Independent School District were visually

screened by the school nurse and the dental examiner independently. The screening instrument

was comprised of a visual periodontal index (evaluating extent of gingivitis) and a visual oral

hygiene index (plaque determination). Following the visual screenings, the examiner performed

an oral examination using traditional measures of oral disease, including gingival index, plaque

index, and pocket depth measures on Ramjford teeth. Based upon the clinical examination,

students were referred for treatment as needed. All examinations occurred within a one-week

period on a UTHSCSA dental van that was at the school. Follow up documentation of treatment

outcome was sought. Results: Examination by both the dental examiner and school nurse

correlated for both the visual Periodontal Index and the visual Oral Hygiene Index

(83.33%/87.70%). The screening tool itself appears to correlate well with traditional measures of

gingivitis, including gingival index and plaque index. Furthermore, the data demonstrates that the

nurse was able to accurately identify students that required referral for treatment (OR=5.94/5.75).

Conclusion: This protocol may provide a mechanism for identification and referral of children

for management of severe gingival inflammation. In addition, the school nurse provides a

valuable resource for this oral health education and health promotion.



B. Name of Project

IDENTIFICATION OF ADOLESCENTS WITH SEVERE GINGIVmS IN A SCHOOL
BASED PROGRAM

hResponsibility of the Resident:

To complete this project, the resident prepared and submitted the proposal and obtained funding

from Health Education and Training Centers Alliance of Texas (HETCAT) to complete it. The

resident coordinated with the school district representatives to determine the date and location of

the project, interacted with district and facility staff to gain approval to conduct the study and

coordinated with dental faculty and staff at UTHSCSA. Prior to implementation, the resident

ordered supplies, developed forms/schedules, obtained 1RB approval, pretested the screening

instrument, and provided training for the nursing staff, including preparation of educational and

screening materials (instrument). He conducted the study, evaluated the data, and prepared the

final report.

D. Statement of the Problem:

The prevailing paradigm III diagnosis and treatment of periodontal disease,

including gingival inflammation, supports that plaque removal reduces and controls

gingivitis (Loe, 1965) and that gingival inflammation is a prerequisite for further

development of more destructive periodontal disease (Schroeder, 1980). Prior

investigation (Cappelli, 1993) of a largely Hispanic, inner city population in San Antonio

revealed severe gingival inflammation in this population. Based on a screening

examination at each school, examiners observed that bleeding upon gentle probing in

95.6% of the students surveyed, while visible gingival inflammation was noted in 99.6%

of students. Furthermore, this observation was supported in the Southwestern HHANES

(1982-83) where gingival inflammation was prevalent among Mexican-American
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adolescents (Ismail, 1987). Therefore, intervention mechanisms to address this

deficiency in identification, diagnosis and treatment of early onset disease are necessary.

This project addressed this deficiency by creating a mechanism of identification of early

onset gingival disease utilizing a visual screening instrument that can be administered by a school

nurse or health care worker and referral to an oral health care professional, if indicated.

Observing that llispanic students in South Texas with severe gingival inflammation are not being

identified and treated, this proposal sought to establish an intervention strategy for adolescents

focused on: 1) identification of the health problem, 2) referral for diagnosis, treatment and follow-

up, 3) counseling and education on risk behaviors and potential outcomes for the development of

a more severe periodontal disease, and impediments to access to care, and 4) evaluation and

efficacy of the intervention methods.

Using existing school-based screening mechanisms, the proposal was designed to identify

need for treatment. School nursing personnel were trained to identify potential cases and refer to

local providers/clinics for treatment. These school health care professionals were assisted with a

protocol that includes counseling and treatment options. Further information was provided to

them on the need to monitor these early onset cases. Acculturation issues that influence both

access to treatment and the willingness to seek treatment were incorporated into this plan.

E. Background:

Since it is generally recognized that dental plaque comprises the primary etiologic factor

that incites inflammatory periodontal disease (Silness and Loe, 1964), the role of plaque control is

the universally accepted hallmark in the prevention of gingivitis. The importance of this

intervention becomes less clear in the management of periodontitis. However, changes in the soft

tissue attachment to the tooth surface suggest the importance of plaque control in limiting the

severity of destructive disease. Numerous studies have determined that selected

periodontopathogenic microbiota play an inciting role in the progression of destructive
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periodontal disease (Haffajee, 1994, Socransky, 1991). Since destructive forms of periodontal

diseases are difficult to treat, primary prevention, which attempts to reduce the prevalence of the

disease in the population, may be the preferred strategy (Sheiham, 1991). Consequently,

strategies for the improvement of oral hygiene and reduction in gingival inflammation in the

population may have the potential to influence the initiation of periodontal breakdown by

reducing the incidence of active lesions.

Although plaque formation in humans seems to be ubiquitous, the character of the

supragingival plaque differs in patients in a state of gingival health and those exhibiting

inflammation. Likewise, the composition of plaque in patients with periodontal disease is distinct

from the other two forms. Oral hygiene behavior patterns clearly affect plaque and bacterial

accumulations on the tooth surfaces. Gingivitis represents the initial clinical stage in the

development of the periodontal lesion since it has been demonstrated that progression from

inflammatory to destructive lesion occurs only in areas exhibiting gingivitis.

Inter-individual differences in the inflammatory response exists III experimental

gingivitis, although most subjects can develop moderate signs of gingivitis (Loe, 1965). Since

microorganisms in the dental plaque are the primary causal agent of gingivitis, differences in the

severity of oral inflammatory disease may, in fact, reflect differences in the oral microbiota and

potentially the ability of the host to respond to this insult. In this regard, Michalowicz (1994) and

Komman (1997) provided compelling evidence that genetics may play an important role in the

severity of disease, specifically related to susceptibility. Such differences suggest that clinical

presentation of disease may differ among different ethnic groups.

Studies support differences within distinct subpopulations in the United States. Wolfe

and Carlos (1987) observed significantly greater prevalence of bone loss in a population of

Navajo Indian adolescents. In 1993, Cappelli et al. published a cross-sectional examination of

periodontal health needs at several San Antonio junior high/middle schools. The results of this

examination demonstrated that gingivitis was rampant and periodontal needs were not being met
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within the community. This study was supported by anecdotal information and Southwestern

HHANES 1982-83 (Ismail, 1987) which made similar observations. These fmdings led to this

proposal which seeks to implement a long-range intervention strategy to reduce the prevalence of

gingivitis and periodontitis in this population of adolescent Hispanic individuals.

Behavioral change may be considered a product of cultural, social, and psychological

variables (Green, 1976). The model identified for use is the model developed by Green (1982)

which is a derivation of the change-process model (Green, 1976). The role of the school setting

in health promotion has been well-documented. Channels for health promotion include teachers,

administrators and parents, while schools provide services and resource supports for health

behavior. Schools have been utilized to promote positive health behaviors and specifically in

young adolescents have been effective in peer group counseling as a motivational force. This

population of young adolescents develop an increased awareness of the changes in their physical

being and begin to establish an independent identity and confidence which makes this life stage

optimal for incorporation of healthy behavior.

Utilizing school-based programs to promote health, including school-based screenings,

has a long history within society. A recent survey of2,000 Texas school nurses (peterson, 1999)

indicated that 3.5% of the student population sought the assistance of school nurses for dentally

related problems. The finding of this survey of Texas public school nurses underscores the

efficacy of the school nurse to identify dental problems utilizing screening programs within the

school to both improve oral health and to prevent school absenteeism. Robinson (1999) observed

that school vision screening programs are effective in the identification of children with vision

problems. With the knowledge that health education programs rarely address oral health

concerns (Grunbaum, 1998), screening for oral disease within the school, including gingival

inflammatory disease, is a paramount concern.

The relevance of screening for gingival inflammatory disease in childhood has been

demonstrated in the literature. Lissau (1990) demonstrated that dental health behaviors in
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childhood, including frequency of toothbrushing, flossing and dental visits, were significant

predictors of periodontal health in adulthood. Furthermore, they observed that social

environment and access to the delivery system had a significant effect on the use of dental

services (Lissau, 1989).

F. Description of the Project:

Screening examinations were performed at a middle school in the Edgewood Independent

School District during March, 1999. This middle school, and the Edgewood Independent School

District, is located in a predominantly Hispanic and dentally underserved community in the

greater San Antonio area. Two weeks prior to the examinations, consent forms, approved by the

IRB at the UTHSCSA, were distributed to all of the seventh grade students. The screening

examination of 84 seventh grade students was performed based upon the return of the consent

fonn. Students were excluded based upon a health history that would suggest a need for

antibiotic premedication. A school nurse, trained in identification of gingivitis, visually screened

each student according to an established protocol. Then, the dentist examined each student, using

the same visual scoring system as the nurse, and then he provided a clinical dental examination

that estimated the oral health care needs of each student. A written notification of fmdings was

presented to each student to take home. Those students identified as having additional treatment

needs provided their home addresses and telephone numbers. These parents/guardians were later

contacted to determine if they had obtained care or had scheduled appointments.

G. Procedures and Methods:

An explanation of the program was presented to the district superintendent, district health

administrator, and middle school nurses in the Edgewood Independent School District. The

health administrator from the district and the superintendent selected the school where this project

was conducted. The criteria for selection included commitment from the school nurse and faculty

for the project. The IRB approved consent form was provided in a packet (Appendix 1)

containing the form in both English and Spanish and a letter explaining the intent of the project.
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At the time of the distribution of the consent forms, a presentation was made to the responsible

faculty and nursing staff describing the screening process. To facilitate the screening process and

to integrate this examination into the current curriculum, the students were examined during the

physical education classes. Therefore, the coaches were responsible for distribution and

collection of the conserit forms.

A calibration training and education exercise was conducted at the selected middle school

approximately two weeks prior to the screening. This exercise included the school nurse and two

assisting nurses. The investigator presented an explanation of the scoring system and a

description of the visual guides. A brief discussion of oral disease, especially periodontal disease

and gingivitis was presented. On the first day of the screening, a calibration test was conducted

with the primary school nurse assigned to the project The first ten students examined were

compared by the assistant for accuracy and disparate findings were discussed. Based upon the

exercise, the examiner determined that the nurse and the examiner were found to be in agreement

on the visual determination of disease.

The mobile dental van, used to perform the examinations, contained two fully equipped

dental units. Management of the dental van was under the Outpatient Clinic, UTHSCSA. Upon

arrival, each student presented a completed consent form, including the brief medical history

(Appendix 1). The supervising dentist reviewed the health history to determine ability to

participate. Exclusionary criteria include requirement of antibiotic therapy prior to treatment and

a history of rheumatic fever, rheumatic heart disease or heart murmur, and history of implanted

prosthetic device. At that time, the student was directed to the nurse at the back of the dental van

for visual screening. The nurse used a penlight and tongue depressor, with the student standing,

and referred to visual aids to score the gingival health of each student (Appendix 2 and 3).

Scoring of gingivitis, using the visual Periodontal Index, was based upon the following

categories: a) Gum tissue healthy. Appearing pink and firm; b) Swelling and redness of gums

next to the tooth surface( s) either localized or generalized; c) Gum tissue appears bright red, gross
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loss of contour (form), and/or visible bleeding along gum margin (Appendix 2). Similarly, a

visual Oral Hygiene Index was scored as: a) No plaque or tartar present; b) Visible plaque and/or

tartar in a thin line along the gums or plaque on a few (isolated) teeth; c) Visible plaque and/or

tartar along the gum line of many teeth. Plaque appears as a thick line; d) Visible plaque and/or

tartar on more than 12 the surface (copious) of many teeth (Appendix 3). The nurse completed

her visual screening record, and placed the documentation in a prelabelled envelope. The

assistant to the examiner created both a visual screening record and an oral health examination

record of clinical findings (Appendix 4). Notification forms (dental examination checklist) were

color-coded so that students received the yellow forms to take to their parents and the white

forms, plus the examination record, were retained with the dental staff. Dental screening

included a visual examination of the entire mouth to determine missing teeth, dental caries, and

oral pathology, however, this information was not assessed in this study. Gingival and

periodontal indices, including supragingival plaque (Silness, 1964), gingival index (Loe, 1964),

and probing depth was performed on the Ramjford teeth (Silness, 1988) (Appendix 4). All

clinical assessments were performed manually using a mirror, explorer and Michigan '0' probe.

Following review, the examiner provided written instruction and referral information to the

student. The student was also provided with a toothbrush, toothpaste, and floss, as well as, a list

of clinics in the area that would provide treatment at low or reduced cost.

Data from the examiner and nurse were maintained in the screening envelope and

tracking forms were established to identify the student. The supervising dentist maintained

security of all confidential records. Documentation was entered into an Exce1®spreadsheet at the

conclusion of the project. With consultation and advice of Dennis MacMahon MS, statistical

tests were performed on the data using both Minitab®(Minitab, Inc) and Stata" (Stata Press)

software packages on an IBM microcomputer.

H. Findings:
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This project was designed to address three issues: 1. Nurse and examiner agreement in a

visual examination of the school children. 2. Screening tool effectiveness in detecting gingival

disease in this population of school children using the clinical examination as a reference. 3.

Effectiveness of screening process in directing students to obtain treatment.

i. Description of the Population: All 84 students screened were in the seventh grade at a

middle school in the Edgewood Independent School District, San Antonio, TX. This represented

31% of the 267 students eligible for screening (Figure 1). Of those screened, 92.8% were

Hispanic, and 56.6% were female and 43.3% were male. 37.7% of the students screened

demonstrated at least one site with pocket depth ::::5 mm which accounted for 2.54% of the sites

examined (Figure 2). 93% of the students screened were referred for gingival/periodontal related

problems. These students were referred based on clinical indication of gingivitis or periodontitis

and/or observation of supragingival or subgingival deposits (Figure 3). A total of 25 students

were referred for immediate treatment, eight for periodontal diagnoses and 17 for caries.

ii. Nurse and Examiner Agreement Using Visual Examination of the School Children:

The pretest of this instnunent involved the examiner and a dental hygienist examining 10 patients

at UTIISCSA. Total agreement was obtained in 6/10 for both visual indices. The remaining four

patients differed by one category in one of the indices scored. Kappa statistics performed on this

pretest data indicated an 80% agreement for the visual periodontal index and 90% agreement for

the visual hygiene index.

Figure 4 illustrates the distribution of study findings from both examiners using the

visual Periodontal Index and visual Oral Hygiene Index. The results demonstrate a normal

distribution of the results and the ability of the examiners to differentiate both health and disease.

Comparing the visual screening examination performed on the students by both the nurse

and the dentist, a high degree of agreement (Table 1) was demonstrated. For the visual

Periodontal Index, the agreement was 83.33% (p=0.000), whereas for the visual Oral Hygiene

Index, there was 87.70% level of agreement (p=O.OOO).Both Kappa values were statistically
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significant (Kappa for Periodontal Index =0.5794, p<O.OO; Kappa for Oral Hygiene

Index=O.5006, p<O.OO).

iii. Screening tool effectiveness in detecting gingival disease in this population of school

children. Comparison of the screening examination by the dentist to his clinical examination

indicated that both examinations were comparable in the identification of students with gingival

disease (Table 2) and support the validity of the visual screening instrument. The visual

Periodontal Index was compared to the Gingival Index (Loe) and the visual Oral Hygiene Index

was related to the Plaque Index (Silness) for this analysis. These results demonstrate a high level

of sensitivity (Periodontal Index=96.23% and Oral Hygiene Index=98.44). Both visual testing

methods were less specific (Periodontal Index=50.00%; Oral Hygiene Index=40.00%).

Predictive value provides an understanding of the number of cases able to be detected

using this visual screening instrument to identify gingivitis in this population. Positive predictive

value for the Periodontal Index is 80% and for the Oral Hygiene Index is 66.67%. Conversely,

the negative predictive value of the Periodontal Index is 86.44% and 95.45% for the Oral

Hygiene Index. Statistical determination of the false positive and false negative results are

presented in Table 2. Of potential concern in this screening examination of gingivitis are false

negatives (test is negative, but disease is present). For this visual screening program, both were

quite low with a false negative of 3.77% for the visual Periodontal Index and 1.56% for the

visual Oral Hygiene Index. Correct classification of health and disease based upon the screening

test is 94.20% for the visual Oral Hygiene Index and 85.51% for the visual Periodontal Index.

Based upon clinical parameters, including gingival and plaque indices and pocket depth,

some students were referred for treatment. Treatment needs were coded and entered into the

computer as 0, 1, 2, with O=no treatment, l=minimal therapy (routine prophy and oral hygiene

instruction), and 2=more intensive therapy, including scaling and root planing with oral hygiene

instruction. These categories were based upon the findings of the clinical examination and not

related to the visual screening. To determine if the visual screening examination could accurately
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identify those individuals that were diagnosed as requiring treatment needs, the nurse's visual

examination was compared to the defmed referral category. The visual Periodontal Index score

compiled by the nurse was highly correlated to referral (OR=5.94, p=O.OOl). Referral based upon

the visual Oral Hygiene Index was also correlated (OR=5.75, p=O.05).

iv) Screening Effectiveness: Evaluation of effectiveness in this program is the ability to

generate referrals for treatment where treatment is indicated. Following the examination, students

with observed dental disease were instrncted to return the bottom of the form to the school when

the visit to the dentist was completed. Of the 25 referrals, two forms were returned within 4

weeks. Additional contact by telephone was attempted for up to 16 weeks after screening, to the

parents of students who were referred for treatment. The interviewer inquired if treatment had

been sought, if the parents had intended to seek treatment and if not, why did they elect not to

seek treatment. Of the 25 students referred for follow-up care, 5 students (20%) had either

scheduled an appointment or had been seen by a dentist or dental hygienist (Figure 5). Seven of

the parents/guardians contacted did not intend to schedule a dental visit in the near future. Most

of these cited financial constraints as the major problem, and ability to access care during

convenient times as a secondary problem. No response to follow up could be obtained for nine

students and four could no longer be contacted by telephone.

L Discussion:

The ability of the school nurse to identify early onset gingival disease is supported by this

data. Using a visual screening examination, the dentist and nurse exhibited a significant level of

agreement on marked gingivitis and dental plaque. Both individuals noted students with severe

gingival disease and the indices were effective in identifying these patients.

The screening test appears to be comperable to more traditional testing methods that are

performed chairside by the dentist. Both the gingival indices and plaque indices provided similar

results to the visual screening. This fmding is remarkable when it is understood that the clinical

indices and the visual indices are subjective indices performed by two different individuals, and
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although calibrated on the screening examination, no attempt was made to calibrate to the clinical

examination.

The strength of the sensitivity of both visual tests increases the ability to avoid missing

the true case at the expense of increased number of individuals without gingival disease. Because

the outcome of the screening is referral to a dental professional, maximization of the sensitivity at

the expense of the specificity is considered an optimal endpoint, this was believed. An attempt to

increase the specificity would conversely impact sensitivity in which adolescents with gingivitis

would not be identified. Therefore, maximizing the sensitivity increases the validity of this visual

screening test of gingival inflammatory disease.

The predictive value is determined both by the validity of the visual screening test for

gingivitis and the characteristics of the population to which the test is applied. The large

predictive values, both positive and negative, for both visual exams indicate that this screening

test is feasible to apply to detect gingivitis in this population. Since predictive values are directly

related to the prevalence of disease in the population, these figures further demonstrate that

among this adolescent group, gingivitis and the associated supragingival plaque accumulation are

major problems that can lead to oral disease consequences in the future.

False negative observations (when disease is truly present) is a paramount concern since

lack of identification of these cases permit disease progression and the potential for an increase in

disease severity. The visual Periodontal Index and Oral Hygiene Index indicate that the majority

of students with gingival inflammation are identified. This observation is supported by the

correct classification in both visual screening indices. These fmdings indicate that the visual

screening tools are very effective in identification of early onset gingival inflammatory disease.

Ultimately, the ability to refer patients with disease is a primary criteron determining the

success of any screening program. Based upon the screening examination, need for referral was

highly correlated. Furthermore, for both visual indices, referral for treatment correlates well with

the clinical fmdings. This correlation is stronger for the observation of gingival inflammation
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than for the presence of plaque. This finding is not especially surpnsmg considering that

adolescents with observable plaque levels may not demonstrate frank gingival inflammation due

in part to age, time of eruption, and quality of the plaque. Plaque accumulation, without resultant

disease, would not be a priority for referral, since improved oral hygiene behaviors that are

reinforced within the school setting may target this finding. Therefore, this correlation to

referral suggests that this visual screening examination was successful in the identification of

patients with severe plaque accumulation resulting in gingival inflammation.

The rate of response of the parent/guardian to seek additional treatment provided

concern. A previous investigation indicated that between 19-22% of referrals seek treatment

shortly after the screening (Harding, 1993). Observations from the present study may reflect this

finding and may not demonstrate a positive outcome for seeking dental treatment. Although

some of the parents demonstrated an intent to seek treatment, barriers to receiving care

overwhelmed their desire to obtain care. Almost all of the parents who did not seek treatment

noted access to and availability of a dentist and/or fmances as a primary reason to not obtain

treatment. These barriers are known to be high for Mexican-American populations (Anderson,

1997). It seemed that a lack of acceptance of the desirability of care was also a major factor.

While each student was provided a list of low-cost clinics in the city, access for the working

parent was problematic since these clinics operate during daytime hours. Regarding cost, several

respondents noted that other siblings had emergent needs, either medical, dental or both.

This screening tool has great potential as a methodology for the school nurse to identify

students for referral for severe gingival inflammation. Use of this visual tool would provide a

more objective mechanism on which to base the referral and to increase awareness of the school

health personnel of the necessity to address gingivitis in this adolescent population. Screening

and successful referral, not only for caries, but for early onset gingival disease can eliminate

progression to frank periodontal disease later in life. With demonstrable associations between

periodontal disease and both diabetes, pretenn birth, and cardiovascular disease (Loesche, 1997)
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and the increased prevalence of these systemic diseases with Hispanic populations, this tool may

be even more significant in maintaining the overall health of this young population into

adulthood.

L Conclusions:

i) The ability of the nurse to perform this screening was demonstrated. The visual

screening instrument provides a basic mechanism for identification of adolescents with gingivitis

and inciting factors for referral for additional treatment. An additional benefit is the increased

opportunity for education and awareness that the screening program brings to the school setting.

Utilization of non-dental personnel within the community as a resource for oral health concerns

provides additional support both in health education and disease prevention strategies. This

screening tool can be implemented to both increase awareness of the impact of gingival disease

and to seek treatment, but also to maintain optimal oral health in this underserved population. ii)

These visual screening instruments, both the Periodontal Index and Oral Hygiene Index,

demonstrate strong sensitivity and the ability to detect cases of marked gingivitis for referral

when compared to traditional clinical measurements, Plaque Index and Gingival Index. iii)

Although a greater successful referral rate based upon the screening would have been desirable,

the response to the screening is consistent with barriers to care described in the literature. More

intensive efforts to alleviate this outcome will be sought in future research efforts.

K. Suggested Changes:

It was assumed, based on prior related studies in similar schools that the response rate for

consent to the screening would be higher than observed in this study. The lack of response was

compounded by ISD delays in scheduling the project, even though the faculty at the middle

school were creative and supportive in their approach to encourage the return of consent forms,

for example, pizza party for the class with the most returns. Additional time should be devoted to

education in an attempt to increase the parental and student response rate, ego at PTA meetings or

other parent function.
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Inclusion of multiple schools or multiple sites would have been beneficial to increase the

number of participants. However, potential confounding by different nurse examiners would then

have detracted from the strength of the results in this study. This option may not be the most

effective method to address the small sample size of this study. In addition, greater

differentiation between the subgroups, especially in the visual Oral Hygiene Index, might have

been helpful. Figure 4 reveals a lack of agreement between visual Oral Hygiene Categories 1 and

2. Although this finding did not impact the outcome of the screening process, clarification of the

differentiation between these categories should be sought and defined. This issue will be

addressed prior to the onset of additional trials. The instrument was pretested in the screening

clinic at UTHSCSA, serving an adult population. By testing on this population, a true indication

of the effectiveness of the tool in an adolescent sample was not received.

Lastly, the effectiveness of the screening process must be addressed. Of the 25 students

who were referred for immediate treatment, only 5 sought care within a 4 month time frame.

Success of any program must insure that adequate response to the screening is achieved. The

additional educational effort prior to the screening can be used to enhance response to the

screening, and information on the implications of the screening directed to parents and students

should accompany the written results. Future efforts will also involve dental professionals and

clinics located in the area in the screening process. Encouraging community involvement and

establishing linkages between the dental professionals and the school can be used to increase

parental response. Providing an opportunity to address the needs of the parents that impact their

decisions not to seek care can be expected to increase the effectiveness of the screening program.

This can be accomplished by coordinating transportation available from public sources through

Medicaid, Medicaid for adolescents, Childrens Health Insurance Program, facilitating alternate

funding sources, sliding scale and reduced cost treatment at clinics based upon need. Also,

acculturation issues must be better understood and addressed to reduce these barriers to seeking

care.
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Figure 1: Demographics. Of the 267 eligible students, 84 presented
for screening which comprises 31% of the target population. This
sample was evenly distributed on gender (56.6%/43.4%) and were
predominantly Hispanic (92.8%). All were in the seventh grade with
ages ranging from 12-14 years.
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Figure 2: Prevalence of Gingival Disease in the Population Screened.
In this sample of seventh grade students, 37.7% (26) subjects showed
pocket depths (PO) greater than 5 mm which accounted for 2.540/0 of
all sites examined. 65.2%of the subjects had at least one pocket
greater than 4 mm in depth.
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Figure 3: Referral Pattern. 93% (78/84) of the students were
referred for prophylaxis and/or additional periodontal therapy.
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Figure 4: Distribution of Visual Screening. Results of the visual
screening indices used to screen students generate a normal
distribution.
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Figure 5. Students Seeking Treatment. Of the 25 students referred,
5 (20%) either had an appointment or were in treatment. Seven
students elected not to seek treatment.
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Table 1: Kappa statistic comparing the accuracy of the school nurse and dental examiner
to visually identify gingival disease in seventh grade students at Brentwood Middle
SchooL

Agreement Expected Kappa Z p
Agreement

Visual 83.33% 60.37% 0.5794 6.99 0.0000
Periodontal Index

Visual Oral 87.70% 75.37% 0.5006 6.65 0.0000
Hygiene Index

Table 2: Traditional indices were compared to the visual indices used to identify gingival
disease in these students. The Periodontal Index (visual) was compared to the Gingival
Index (Loe) and the Oral Hygiene Index was compared to the Plaque Index (Silness).

Visual Periodontal Index vs Gingival Index (Loe):

%
Sensitivity 96.23
Specificity 50.00

Negative Predictive Value 86.44
Positive Predictive Value 80.00

False +/Tme Health 50.00
False -/Tme Disease 3.77
False +IClassified + 13.56
False-IClassified - 20.00

Classification Correct 85.51

Visual Oral Hygiene Index vs Plaque Index (Silness):

%
Sensitivity 98.44
Specificity 40.00

Negative Predictive Value 95.45
Positive Predictive Value 66.67

False +/True Health 60.00
False -/Tme Disease 1.56
False +IClassified + 4.55
False-IClassified - 33.33

Classification Correct 94.20



APPENDIX 1

STUDENT PACKET
(includes Consent Form and Health History)



PHOTOCOPY: PARENTAL INFORMATION AND CONSENT ENVELOPE

Brentwood Middle School Dental Screening
7th Grade Students

Edgewood Independent School District
University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio

School Children Consent Fonn
for Parents and Guardians

Fonna de Consentimiento
Para Los Padres 0 Tutores
De Ninos De Edad Escolar

PLEASE FILL IN THIS INFORMATION
POR FAVOR LLENE ESTA INFORMACION

Child's Name/Nombre de Nino(a)

First Name/Nombre de Pila Last Name/Apellido

Classroom/Homeroom Teacher's Name
ClasefHomeroom' Nombre del Maestro(a)

Room Nurnber/Nurnero del Cuarto

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FORM, PLACE IT IN THE ENVELOPE, SEAL THE
ENVELOPE, AND RETURN IT TO YOUR CHILD'S TEACHER

PLEASE RETURN THE FORM TOMORROW

POR FAVOR COMPLETA LA FORMA, PONGALA EN EL SOBRE,
SELLE EL SOBRE Y DEVUELVALA A LA MAESTRA DE SU NINO(A)

POR FAVOR DEVUELVA ESTA FORMA MANANA

THANK YOU! MUCHAS GRACIAS



February 25, 1999

Dear Perent or Guardian:

Brentwood Middle School has been selected to participate in a study Of dental
health conducted by the University of Texas Health Science Center at San
Antonio. We invite you and your child to take part in this survey.

The information will help us to learn more about children's dental health and plan
better programs in the future. It is important for us to gather information for all of
the children selected for the survey.

With your permission, a dentist and 8 nurse from the Edgewood Independent
School District will inspect your ehild's teeth. A letter about what is found will be
given to your child to take home.

Please answer a few questions about your child'sheallh and sign the encfosed
consent form. Please place the fonn in the envelope. seal the envelope, and
return it to your child's teacher.

Thank you for supporting this effort.

Sincerely,

4..vJ;~~.~-
Rose Garcia. RN
Nurse, Brentwood Middle School

David P. Cappelli, DMD, MPH
Oepartment of Community Dentistry

Enclosure



25 de febrero, 1999

Estimados Padres de Familia 0 Tutores:

La escuta Brentwood Middle School ha sido selecionada para participar en un
estudio de Is salud dental conductido per la UniIJersidad de Tejas Health Science
Center en San Antonie. Le invitamos a usted y su nino(a) que tomen parte de
esta encuesta.

La infOrmadon nos ayudara aprender mas acerca de la salud dental de tos ninos
y planear mejores programas'en el futuro. Es importante para nosotros obtener
informacion de todos Ios ninos selecclonados para esta eneuesta.

Con su permiso. un dentista y Is enfermera del Distrieto. Edgewood Independf'nt
School van a in spectar los dientes de su nino(a). Una carta con Ios resultados
se Ie dara a su nino(a) para que lIeve a easa.

Por favor conteste unas euantas preguntas acerea de la sa/ud de su nino (a) y
firme la forma de consentimiento anexada. Por favor, ponga la forma dentro del
sabre. selle elsobre y devuelvala 81maestro(a) de su nifio<a).

Gradas par apoysr este esruerzc.

Atentamente.

f!.t:.v ~. ,e,J-J.
Rose Garcia, RN }
Nurse, Brentwood Middle ScMooI

David P. Cappelli, DMD. MPH
Department of Community Dentistry

Adjuntos



SUBJECT CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A STUDY OF ·IDENTIFICATION AND
EDUCATIONAL INTERVENTION OF ADOLESCENTS WITH SEVERE GINGIVITIS IN A

SCHOOL-BASED PROGRAM"

The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio, Department of Community Dentistry

W. are uking your child to take part in a research study that examines the level of gum
disease in yOt'ng people. Gum disease can lead to tooth loss later in life. We want to learn the best
way to find young people with gum disease and the best way to help them to get simple treatment
and advice for it.

If you decide to allow your child to take part, a school nurse and dentist will perform a
dental examination on the dental van at your school. The school nurse will look in your child's
mouth to He if your child has any decayed teeth or swollen gums. The de~ist will examine each
tooth using a dental mirror and explorer to check for cavities. The dentist will also check your
child's gums using a probe. The probe is placed where the tooth and the gum tissue meet.
Pressure may be felt from placing the probe to measure the gums or slight bleeding may be seen if
the gums are swollen. LIttle or no pain or discomfort is expected. The examination takes about 10
minutes. This examination is at no cost to you.

At the end of the dental visit, your child will receive a take-home report on problems, if
found, and what should be done about them We will also explain our findings to your child. We
will also provide a list of dentists and clinics in the local area if you do not already have a dentist. If
it is suggested that your child needs to see a dentist, we will ask that you return the report to the
school after treatment. We will contact your dentist to find out about the treatment. This way we
can know if your child's dental problems have been attended.

No treatment will be performed as a part of the study. We can not guarantee that you will
receive any benefit from allowing your child to take part in this study. If your child is injured as a
result of this dental examination, medical care will be provided. You will be responsible for aU
charges. We are not able to give you money if your are injured, and do not expect such to occur
because this study is like a regular dental inspection.

Everything that we learn about your child from this study will be confidential. If we publish
the results of this study in a scientific magazine or book, we will not identify you in any way. Your
decision to let your child take part in the study is voluntary. You are free to choose not to let your
child take part in the study or to stop at any time. If you choose not to let your child take part or
stop at any time, it will not affect your child's future medical or dental cafe at the University of
Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio or your child'. status in the Edgewood Independent
School District.

If you have any questions, you may contact David Cappelli, DMO (work: 567-6282/ home:
523-6856) or John Brown, BOS, PhD (work: 567-3200). The UniversitY of Texas Health Science
Center committee that reviews research on human subjects (Institutional Review Board) will answer
any questions about your child's rights as a research subject (567-2351). We will give you a copy
of this form to keep.

There is a short health questionnaire on the next page. Please take time to fill it out
carefully. If the answer to question 2 or 3 is 'Yes', your child will not be able to be in thilstudy.
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"IDENTIFICATION AND EDUCATIONAL INTERVENTION OF ADOLESCENTS WITH SEVERE
GINGIVITIS IN A SCHOOL-BASED PROGRAM"

HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE

Circle The Correct Anlwer

1. IIyour child seen regularly by a
doctor for medical problems? Yel No

2. Ha. your child avar had rheumatic
heart diseaae, rheumatic fever, or
I heart murmur? Yes No

3. Hive you ever been told that your
child needl an antibiotic medicine before he/
&he •••• the dentist for treatment? Yes No

4. I. there any medical problem that your
child has that we need to know about? Yes No

If the answer to Ouestion 4 is 'Yes·,
please describe the problem.

YOUR SIGNATURE INDICATES THAT YOU HAVE DECIDED TO LET YOUR CHILD TAKE PART IN
THIS RESEARCH STUDY AND THAT YOU HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE INFORMATION
GIVEN ABOVE AND EXPLAINED TO YOU. ALSO, YOUR SIGNATURE MEANS THAT YOU HAVE
READ AND REVIEWED THE MEDICAL HISTORY AND YOUR ANSWERS ARE CORRECT.

Name of Child Date

Date of Birth (mm/dd/yr) Homeroom Teacher

Signature of Parent/Guardian/Legal

STUDY USE ONLY

Page 2 of 2
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SUSJECT CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A STUDY OF -IDENTIFICATION AND
EDUCATIONAL INTERVENTION OF ADOLESCENTS WITH SEVERE GINGIVITIS IN A

SCHOOL-BASED PROGRAM-

The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio, Department of Community Dentistry

We are asking your child to take part in a research study that examines the level of gum
disease in yOt'ng people. Gum disease can lead to tooth loss later in life. We want toleam the best
way to find young people with gum disease and the best way to help them to get simple treatment
and advice for it.

If you decide to allow your child to take part, a school nurse and dentist will perform a
dental examination on the dental van at your school. The school nurse will look in your child's
mouth to see if your child has any decayed teeth or swollen gums. The dentist will examine each
tooth using a dental mirror and explorer to check for cavities. The dentist will also check your
child's gums using a probe. The probe is placed where the tooth and the gum tissue meet.
Pressure may be felt from placing the probe to measure the gums or slight bleeding may be seen if
the gums are swollen. Little or no pain or discomfort is expected. The examination takes about 10
minutes. Thia examination is at no cost to you.

At the end of the dental visit, your child will receive a take-home report on problems, if
found, and what should be done about them We will alSOexplain our findings to your child. We
will also provide a list of dentists and clinics in the local area if you do not already have a dentist. If
it is suggested that your child needs to see a dentist, we will ask that you return the report to the
school after treatment. We will contact your dentist to find out about the treatment. This way we
can know if your child's dental problems have been attended.

No treatment will be performed as a part of the study. We can not guarantee that you will
receive any benefit from allowing your child to take part in this study. If your child is injured as a
result of this dental examination, medical care will be provided. You will be responsible for all
charges. We are not able to give you money if your are injured, and do not expect such to occur
because this study is like a regular dental inspection.

Everything that we learn about your child from this study will be confidential. If we publish
the results of this study in a scientific magazine or book, we will not identify you in any way. Your
decision to let your child take part in the study is voluntary. You are free to choose not to let your
child take part in the study or to stop at any time. If you choose not to let your child take part or
stop at any time, it will not affect your child's future medical or dental care at the University of
Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio or your child's status in the Edgewood Independent
School District.

If you have any questions, you may contact David Cappelli, DMD (work: 567-6282/ home:
523-6856) or John Brown, BDS, PhD (work: 567-3200). The University of Texas Health Science
Center committee that reviews research on human subjects (Institutional Review Board) will answer
any questions about your child's rights as a research subject (567-2351). We will give you. copy
of this form to keep.

carefully.
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"IDENTIFICATION AND EDUCATIONAL INTERVENTION OF ADOLESCENTS WITH SEVERE
GINGIVITIS IN A SCHOOL-BASED PROGRAM-

HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE

Cirde The Correct Answer

1. Is your child seen regularly by a
doctor for medical problems? Yes No

2. Has your child ever had rheumatic
heart disease, rheumatic fever, or
a heart murmur? Yes No

3. Have you ever been told that your
child needl an antibiotic medicine before hel
&he •••• the dentist for treatment? Yel No

4. Is there any medical problem that your
child has that we need to know about? Yes No

If the answer to Question 4 is 'Yes",
please describe the problem.

YOUR SIGNATURE INDICATES THAT YOU HAVE DECIDED TO LET YOUR CHILD TAKE PART IN
THIS RESEARCH STUDY AND THAT YOU HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE INFORMATION
GIVEN ABOVE AND EXPLAINED TO YOU. ALSO, YOUR SIGNATURE MEANS THAT YOU HAVE
READ AND REVIEWED THE MEDICAL HISTORY AND YOUR ANSWERS ARE CORRECT.

Name of Child Date

Date of Birth (mm/dd/yr) Homeroom Teacher

Signature of Parent/Guardian/Legal

STUDY USE ONLY
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FORMA DE CONSENTIMIENTO PARA PARTICIPAR EN UN ESTUDIO DE "IDENTIFICACION E
INTERVENCION EDUCACIONAL EN ADOLECENTES EN PROGRAMAS ESCOLARES CON

GINGIVITIS SEVERA"

EI Centro de Cieneias de Salud La Univerisadad de Texas en San Antonio, Departamento de
Odontologla Comunitaria

Se Ie esta invitando a su nino(a) a tomar parte en este estudio de investigaci6n para examinar el grado
del enfermedad de las encias en las personas jovenes. La enfemedad de las encias pueden causar
perdida de los dientes en la edad aoulta. Queremos aprender cual es el mejor modo de identificar
adolescentes con problemas de satud de encias y la mejor manera de ayudarlos a obtener un
tratamineto sencillo y poderlos aconcejar al respecto.

Si Usted da permiso para que su niiio(a) tome parte en este estudio, la enfermera de la eseuela y un
dentista Ie haran un examen dental en la clinica m6bil dental que se estacionara en la eseuela de su
nifiota). La enfermera de la eseuela mirara la boca del nifiota) para ver si su niiio(a) tiene alguna
picadura 0 inflamaci6n de las encias. EI dentista exarninara cada diente con un espejo de boca y un
explorador para revisar si hay picaduras 0 caries. EI dentista tarnbien exarnmara las encias de su
nifio(a) con una probeta dental. Esta pro beta dental servira para examinar las encias del nifio(a)
colocandola entre la encia y el diente; el nifio sentira una pequefia presi6n 0 puede causar un pequefio
derramamiento de sangre si las encias estan inflamadas. Es normal que esto pueda causar un poco de
molestia 0 dolor. EI examen dura diez minutos y no Ie cuesta dinero.

Despues del examen su nifiota) recibira un reporte de los resultados del examen para lIevar ala casa,
tsmbien se Ie dira 10que tiene qUE~hacer si necesita tratamiento. AI nilio(a)tambien se Ie exptlcara de
los resultados del examen. Si Usted no tiene un dentista entonces Ie daremos una lista de dentistas y
clfnicas del area. Si se Ie ha sugerido que su nifio(a) necesita ir al dentista, nosotros Ie pedimos que
por favor devuelva el reporte dental a la escuela despues de que haya lIevado su niiio(a) a
tratamimento. Nosotros nos pondremos en contracto con su dentista con respecto al tratamiento. As;
sabremos si los problemas de su nilio(a) han side solucionados.

No recibira ningun tratamiento como parte del estudio. Nosotros no Ie garantizamos que Usted vaya a
recibir ningun beneficia por dejar partlcipar a su nilio(a) en el estudio. Si su nilio(a) es lesionado como
resultado del examen, se Ie cara tratamiento medico. Usted sera responsable de los costos. Nosotros
no podemos darle dinero si su nifio(a) es lesionado, tampoco esperamos que esto ocurra pues solo se
trata de un examen dental.

Toda la informaci6n que obtengamos acerca de su nilio durante su participaei6n sera estrictamente
confidencial. Si los resultados de este estudio se publican en una revista cientifica 0 libro, su nifio(a) no
sera identificado como individuo. La decision de dejar a su niiio(a) tomar parte en este estudio es
completamente voluntaria. Usted esta en completa libertad de dar permiso 0 no. Si decide no dejarlo
participar esta decision no afectera de ningun modo sus futuros tratamientos medico 0 dental en el
Centro de Ciencias de Salud de la Universidad de Texas en San Antonio 0 el estado de su niiio(a) en el
distrito independiente escolar de Edgewood.

Si tiene alguna pregunta per favor comuniquese con David Cappelli, DMD el trabajo 567-6282, en el
casa 523-6856) 0 con John Brown, BDS, PhD (en el trabajo 567-3200). EI comite del Centro de
Ciencias de Salud de la Universidad de Texas en San Antonio que revisa las investigaciones en sujetos
humanos (Institutional Review Board) contestara eualquier pregunta acerca de los os se su
niiio(a) como patieipante de este estudio (567-2351). Le daremos una copia d nto para
que 10guarde. ~,,\.. t$l

~ ~~
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"IDENTIFICAC/ON E INTERVENC/ON EDUCACIONAL EN ADOLECENTES EN PROGRAMAS
ESCOLARES CON GINGIVITIS SEVERA"

Por favor tome unos minutos para contestar muy cuidadosamente las siguientes preguntas. Estas estan
relaciondas con la historia medica de su nifiota). Si la respuesta ala pregunta 2 y 3 es 'Si', su nifio(a)
no podra participar en este estudio.

ENCUESTA DE SALUD

Circule la Respuesta Correcta
1. (;Tiene su niiio(a) problemas de salud por las

cuales tiene que ver al doctor muy seguido? Si No

2. t,Ha tenido su nirio(a) fiebre reumatica cardiaca,
fiebre reurnatica, 0 murmullos de coraz6n? Si No

3. (;Le han dicho alguna vez que su niiio(a) necesita
antibioticos antes de ir alas visitas del dentista? Si No

4. i:Tiene su niiio(a) algun problema de salud que
nosotros necesitemos saber? Si No

Si Ia respuesta es "Sin ala pregunta #4 por favor
describa el problema.

SU FIRMA INDICA QUE USTED A DECIDIDO OAR PERMISO PARA QUE SU NINO(A) TOME PARTE
EN ESTE ESTUDIO Y QUE USTED A LEIDO Y ENTENDIDO LA INFORMACION CONTENIDA EN
ESTE DOCUMENTO LA CUAL SE LE HA EXPLICADO A USTED. SU FIRMA TAMSIEN INDICA QUE
USTED A LEIDO Y REVISADO LAS RESPUESTAS CONTESTADAS ACERA DE LA HISTORIA
MEDICA DE SU NINO(A) Y QUE ESTAS SON CORRECTAS.

Nombre a su nifio(a) La Fecha

Fecha de Nacimiento (mm/dd/yr) Nombre de Profesor(a)

Firma del 105 PadresfGuardian

STUDY USE ONLY

Firma del Investigador
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FORMA DE CONSENTIMIENTO PARA PARTICIPAR EN UN ESTUDIO DE "IDENTIFICACION E
INTERVENCION EDUCACIONAl EN ADOLECENTES EN PROGRAMAS ESCOLARES CON

GINGIVITIS SEVERA"

EI Centro de Ciencias de Salud La Univerisadad de Texas en San Antonio. Departamento de
Odontologia Comunitaria

Se Ie esta invitando a su nifio(a) a tomar parte en este estudio de investigaci6n para examinar e\ grado
del enfermedad de las encias en las personas j6venes. La enfemedad de las encias pueden causar
perdida de los dientes en la edad adulta. Queremos aprender cual es el mejor modo de identificar
adolescentes con problemas de salud de encias y la mejor manera de ayudarlos a obtener un
tratamineto sencillo y poderlos aconcejar al respecto.

Si Usted da permiso para que su nino(a) tome parte en este estudio, la enfermera de la eseuela y un
dentista Ie naran un examen dental en la clfnica m6bildentalque se estacionara en la eseuela de su
nifiota). La enfermera de la escuela mirara la boca del nino(a) para ver si su nino(a) tiene alguna
picadura 0 inflamaci6n de las encias. EI dentista examinara cada diente con un espejo de boca y un
explorador para revisar si hay picaduras 0 caries. EI dentista tambien exarninara las encias de su
nifiota) con una probeta dental. Esta probeta dental servira para examinar las encias del nino(a)
colocandola entre la encia y el diente; el nino sentira una pequefia presi6n 0 puede causar un pequefio
derramamiento de sangre si las encias estan inflamadas. Es normal que esto pueda causar un poco de
molestia 0 dolor. EI examen dura diez minutos y no Ie cuesta dinero.

Despues del examen su nifio(a) recibira un reporte de los resultados del examen para IIevar ala casa,
tarnbien se Ie dira 10 que tiene que hacer si necesita tratamiento. AI nino(a) tarnbien se Ie expticara de
105 resultados del examen. Si Usted no tiene un dentista entonces Ie daremos una lista de dentistas y
clfnicas del area. Si se Ie ha sugerido que su nifioia) necesita ir al dentista, nosotros Ie pedimos que
por favor devuelva el reporte dental a la eseuela despues de que haya IIevado su nifio(a) a
tratamimento. Nosotros nos pondremos en contracto con su dentista con respecto al tratamiento. Asi
sabremos si 105 problemas de su nifio(a) han side solucionados.

No recibira ningun tratamiento como parte del estudio. Nosotros no Ie garantizamos que Usted vaya a
recibir ningun beneficio por dejar participar a su nino(a) en el estudio. Si su nino(a) es lesionado como
resultado del examen, se Ie dara tratamiento medico. Usted sera responsable de los costos. Nosotros
no pod emos darle dinero si su niiio(a) es lesionado, tampoco esperamos que esto ocurra pues solo se
trata de un examen dental.

Toda la informaci6n que obtengamos acerca de su nino durante su participaci6n sera estrictamente
confidencial. Si los resultados de este estudio se publican en una revista cientifica 0 libro, su niiio(a) no
sera identificado como individuo. La decisi6n de dejar a su nifio(a) tomar parte en este estudio es
completamente voluntaria. Usted esta en completa libertad de dar permiso 0 no. Si decide no dejarlo
participar esta decisi6n no afectara de ningun modo sus futuros tratamientos medico 0 dental en el
Centro de Ciencias de Sa Iud de la Universidad de Texas en San Antonio 0 el estado de su niiio(a) en el
distrito independiente escofar de Edgewood.

Si tiene alguna pregunta por favor comunfquese con David Cappelli, DMD el trabajo 567-6282, en el
casa 523-6856) 0 con John Brown, BOS, PhD (en el trabajo 567-3200). EI cornite del Centro de
Ciencias de Salud de la Universidad de Texas en San Antonio que revisa las investigaciones en sujetos
humanos (Institutional Review Board) contestara eualquier pregunta acerca de los os se su
niiio(a) como paticipante deeste estudio (567-2351). Le daremos una copia d nto para
que 10 guarde. ~\. t1l

~ VI..::;:

~ ~,~Jfi
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, .

"IDENTIFICACION E INTERVENCION EDUCACIONAL EN ADOLECENTES EN PROGRAMAS
ESCOLARES CON GINGIVITIS SEVERA"

Por favor tome unos minutos para contestar muy cuidadosamente las siguientes preguntas. Estas estan
relaciondas con la historia medica de su nifiota). Sila respuesta a la pregunta 2 y 3 es 'Si', su nino(a)
no pocra participar en este estudio.

ENCUESTA DE SALUD

Circule la Respuesta Correcta
1. <.,Tiene su nino(a) problemas de salud por las

cuales tiene que ver al doctor muy seguido? Si No

2. <.,Hatenido su nino(a) fiebre reurnatica cardfaca,
fiebre reurnatica, 0 murmullos de coraz6n? Si No

3. ("le han dicho alguna vez que su nino(a) necesita
antibioticos antes de ir alas visitas del dentista? Si No

4. <.,Tiene su nino(a) algun problema de satud que
nosotros necesitemos saber? Si No

Si la respuesta es "Sin a la pregunta #4 por favor
describa el problema.

SU FIRMA INDICA QUE USTED A DECIDIDO OAR PERMISO PARA QUE SU NINO(A) TOME PARTE
EN ESTE ESTUDIO Y QUE USTED A lEIDO Y ENTENDIDO LA INFORMACION CONTENIDA EN
ESTE DOCUMENTO LA CUAL SE LE HA EXPLICADO A USTED. SU FIRMA TAMBIEN INDICA QUE
USTED A LEIDO Y REVISADO LAS RESPUESTAS CONTESTADAS ACERA DE LA HISTORIA
MEDICA DE SU NINO(A) Y QUE ESTAS SON CORRECTAS.

Nombre a su nifiota) La Fecha

Fecha de Nacimiento (mmldd/yr) Nombre de Profesor(a)

Firma del los PadreslGuardian

STUDY USE ONLY

Firma del Investigador
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APPENDIX 2

PERIODONTAL INDEX
(SCREENING FORM AND PHOTOGRAPHIC REFERENCE)



FIVE ILLUSTRATIONS USED FOR
VISUAL PERIODONTAL DISEASE IDENTIFICATION

(Corresponds to Visual Screening Form in Appendix 4)

a. Gum tissue healthy.

b. Swelling and redness of gums next to tooth surfacers) either localized or generalized.

c. Gum tissue appears bright red, gross loss of contour (form), and/or visible bleeding
along gum margin(s).





c.

c.



APPENDIX 3

ORAL HYGIENE INDEX
(SCREENING FORM AND PHOTOGRAPHIC REFERENCE)



FIVE ILLUSTRATIONS USED FOR
VISUAL ORAL HYGIENE INDEX IDENTIFICATION

(Corresponds to Visual Screening FOnTI in Appendix 4)

a. No plaque or tartar present.

b. Visible plaque and/or tartar in a thin line along gums or plaque on a few isolated
teeth.

c. Visible plaque and/or tartar along the gum line of many teeth. Plaque appears as a
thick line.

d. Visible plaque and/or tartar on more than Yz the surface (copious) of many teeth.



b.



c.

d.



APPENDIX 4

CLINICAL EXAMINATION FORMS
(includes visual screening record, clinical examination record, referral form,

and list of available clinics in the San Antonio area)



UTILIZED BY THE SCHOOL NURSE AND DENTIST FOR VISUAL SCREENING

CHECKLIST FOR SCHOOL NURSE

Name of Student (FirsUMI/Last) Teacher/ Class Period

1. Periodontal Disease Identification (Check one box)

a. Gum tissue healthy. Appearing pink and firm. :' a
b. Swelling and redness of gums next to the tooth surface(s) . ; b

either localized or generalized.
c. Gum tissue appears bright red, gross loss of contour (form), Ii c

and/or visible bleeding along gum margin(s).

2. Oral Hygiene (Check one box)

a. No plaque or tartar present. ; ! a

b. Visible plaque and/or tartar in a thin line along gums ' : b
or plaque on a few (isolated) teeth.

c. Visible plaque and/or tartar along gum line of many teeth. [J c
Plaque appears as a thick line.

d. Visible plaque and/or tartar on more than 1/2 • ·d
the surface (copious) of many teeth.

3. Caries (Check one box)

a. No cavities noted.

b. Cavity noted on single tooth.
c. Cavities noted on more than one tooth.

. .a

Db
nc

4. Urgent Care

a. Treatment for pain or infection or treatment for cavities/gum a
disease that will lead to pain or infection in the near future.
Specify (if checked): _

DateSignaturellnitial



CLINICAL FINDINGS

Name: Classroom/Class Period: Date: _

MAXILLA 1 2 I T 4 5 6 7 8 9* 10 11 12* 13 14 15 16

Probing

Plaque
GI

PSR

1 2 T 4 5 6 7 8 9* 10 11 12* 13 14 15 16
Plaque

GI
Probing

MANDIBLE 32 31 30 29 28* 27 26 25* 24 23 22 21 20 19* 18 17
Plaque

GI
Probing

PSR

32 31 30 29 28" 27 26 25* 24 23; 22 21 20 19* 18 17
Plaque

GI
Probing



For additional information call:

1-800- 742-2564

DENTAL CLINICS

SAN ANTONIO METROPOUT AN HEALTH DISTRICT (city limits only)
Ages 3 and up to include adults. Fillings, simple extractions, cleanings, exams

0 Eastside Public Health Branch 0 Southwest Public Health Branch
East Dental Clinic SW Dental Clinic

210 N. Rio Grande 9011 Poteet-Jourdanton Hwy.
San Antonio, TX 78202 San Antonio, TX 78224
(210) 475-9557 (210) 924-9031

a Kenwood Public Health Clinic 0 West End Multi Service Center
North 302 Dora West Dental Clinic
Centr San Antonio, TX 78212 1226 N.W. 18th St.

(210) 731-9968 San Antonio, TX 78207
(210) 733-0085

OTIffiR CLINICS

0 Ella Austin Health Center 0 Wesley Community Center
East 1920 Burnet St. South 1406 Fitch St.

San Antonio, TX 78202 San Antonio, TX 78211
(210) 224-2112 (210) 922-5191
Ages: I-adults Ages: 6 - adults
Sliding fee scale, Medicaid, walk-ins sliding fee scale
Residency: none Residency: none

a Audie L. Murphy Veterans Hosp. 0 Santa Rosa Hospital
NW Dental Clinic Dawn Dental Clinic

7400 Merton Minter Blvd. town 519 W. Houston
San Antonio, TX 78284 San Antonio, TX 78207
(210) 617-5208 (210) 704-2206
Eligible veterans only Ages: 1 thru 17

Medicaid
a De Paul Family Center Residency: none
SW 7603· Somerset Road

San Antonio, TX 78211 0 South Park Medical Care Center
(210) 924-5903 South Dental Clinic
Ages: 5- adults 6315 S. Zarzamora
A1edicai~slimngfeesrok (210) 924-7344
Residency: none Takes 1-21yrs. No new adults

Medicaid, sliding fee scale
Residency: none



0 University Hospital 0 Barrio Comprehensive Family Clinic
NW 4502 Medical Drive West 1501 Tampico St.

San Antonio, TX 78284 San Antonio, TX 78207
(210) 358-2061 (210) 223-2342
Extractions only - Adults Adults & children
Fee schedule, no adjustments Medicaid, no Title V
Residency: none Residency: yes

0 Wesley Community Center 0 Barrio Comprehensive Family Clinic
South Villa Coronado Dental Clinic West 2121 SW 36th Street

11030 Ruidosa San Antonio, TX 78237
San Antonio, TX 78214 (210) 431-4807
(210) 627-2622 Adults & children
Ages: 6 - adults Medicaid, no Title V
sliding fee scale Residency: yes
Residency: none

0 Somerset Family Clinic
0 San Antonio Christian Dental Clinic South 7315 S. Loop 1604 ,
Down 135 Taylor St. Somerset, TX 78069
Town San Antonio, TX 78205 (830) 429-3582

(210) 226-8041 Ages: 2- adult
Adults only Medicaid, Title V, sliding fee scale
Donations, must cover lab costs Residency: none
Residency: SA city limits

0 University Health Center
a University of Texas Health Science Down Oral Surgery Clinic
NW Center at San Antonio town 527 North Leona

7703 Floyd Curl Drive San Antonio, TX
San Antonio, TX 78284 (210) 358-3604

Dental School: Adults only
Screenings (210) 567-3217 Sliding fee scale, Title V
Emergencies (210) 567-3212 Residency: none
Family Practice Clinic:

(210) 567-3255 .

a Barrio Comprehensive Family Clinic
West 1120 Barclay

San Antonio, TX 78207
(210) 434-2647
Adults & Children
Sliding fee scale, medicaid, Title V
Residency: certain Zip codes only



o
o
o
o
o
o

o

DENTAL EXAMINATION CHECKLIST

Name: ~ Homeroom: _
First Name/Ml/Last Name

o
o

No obvious problems seen - a regular dental examination is suggested.

See your dentist to get your teeth cleaned of tartar and for toothbrushing/flossing
instructions.

See your dentist for placement of sea/ants.

See your dentist for treatment of gum disease".

See your dentist for prevention and treatment of tooth decay*.

See your dentist about crowding and crooked teeth".

See your dentist about tooth replacement, such as dentures or partial dentures*.

See your dentist to examine oral soft tissues. (Specify*)

See your dentist about other conditions and/or urgent care (Specify*)

For any condition requiring follow-up (*), please give;
Address: Zip Code:. _
Telephone Number: _

o I have my own dentist.
Name of Dentist: .,....-- _
Location:. _

o I do not have my own dentist. (Refer to List).

:Jot" ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TO BE RETURNED TO SCHOOL NURSE

Name: --'- Homeroom: _
First Name/Ml/Last Name

1. I have seen a dentist for treatment.
Date of Appointment: _
Name of Dentist: Location: _

2. I have an appointment with a dentist.
Date of Appointment _
Name of Dentist _

3. I have been unable to make an appointment with a dentist because _




